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TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS '

- OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

tle are guests at the Multnomah. Peter
son is a contractor. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. ..- - L. Williams of Sa-
lem are staying at the Carlton. ,

C. T. Myers, who owns a lumber mill
at Kalama, Is visiting at the Seward.

C. R, Dodds, prominent business man
from Wasco, Is registered at the

. -- s

visiting at the Multnomah. -- Mr. P.eld'I a druggist - .

'Mum Emma'C pcoboch of Hartford.
Mich... retiring worthy grand matron
of .the order-o- f Eastern Star, has ar-
rived at the Benson after attending the
national convention in Seattle. She is
accompanied . by Miss Estella Olds of

Hartford Miss Lena L. Rawson and
MIbJ Lena Stapleton of - Decatur and
Mrs.- - Louis J.:f Smith t ef Washington,
D. C. Miss Ocoboch expects to take a
vacation in the western states ; before
returning to Michigan, i v f ;

FrB. Waite of Sutherlln isiamong the
arrivals at the Imperial today.:

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson of Seat

the 'Juice." '.""They are paying '120 a
quart for It," said Burroughs, v Bur-- 1
roughs is having a great deal of trouble
getting labor, his men asking 315 a day
and spending it all on 9 shirts and
two-b-it cigars, he avers. '

Oregon Products Wanted - - .

Wishing to obtain . various Oregon
products for expqrt and use in the
Philippine Islands, .Leon Rosenthal, as-
sistant ceneraJ , m'anagrer f G. Mar-
tini. Ltd., of Manila, held conferences
with various local manufacturers at
the Chamber of Commerce Wednesday.
With the ; Inauguration v of service to
Manila from Portland by the Paolflc
Steamship company.', interest has been
aroused In the Columbia river district

VAOATIOej OR tUMMIM SUBOniBCRS
- When goinc away for the summer or on
your vacation, bav The 3oumal follow you
t the regular rate of 16e per week, or the

following agents will aspply you at regular
city rates.

Berview, Or. Ev K. Davtdvin.
Bay Cljy, Or.Mra. T. A. Gillen.'
Cannon Beach JScola, Or. H. I Harris.
Carson. Wksh. Carl B. Smith, also Ship-nerd- 's

Springs. 2 - .

Garibaldi. Of. Mr. 8. VeVIlUa.
Ciearhart, Or. immnt MeOeuM.

- In Beach. Wash. Balph Prag. ;
, Manhattan Beach Mrs. O. I. liuotou. '.

MaasanUa Beach Knul U. KardelL
Neah-Kah-Ni- e, Or. A. C Anderson.

- Nehalem, Or. Nebs leas Drug Company.
; Nctarta. Or. Mrs. M.- F. Cross, ,
. Newport, Orv M. 8. Hunt.

Ocean part. Wash. W, A. Parent.
Rockaway Beach, Or. V. I. Miller
Seaside. Or. Jason McCune, Xwie Irug

atore.
Peaview, Wssh. Ealph Trar.

r-- - Ten MHeXjks Ixmia St Deimis.
Tillamook. Or. John Plasker.
Twin Rocks. Or. D. J. Van Scyoe.
Wilheit Spring' f. Vf. McLeran.

vu'vuia. (oil!-- ii iiiivssavc Evoiv iiiiJicyo

county in the state. The dairy Indus-
try .alone brought something-- over
82,000,000 into the county during theyear 1918, and' the total production for
this ! year "will be In excess of this
amount. Dairymen are getting 80 centsper pound for butter fat, , the highest
price ever paid in the history of the in-
dustry.' Tillamook county has 26 cheese
factories and the milk checks issued to
dairymen for the month of May by
these 28 factories reached i a ; total of
8300,000.. Mr. . Jones says that . it is
estimated that there are 15.000 milch
cows in . the county. The cheese men
are thoroughly organized and the prod-
uct, is sold under one brand and must
all pass rigid Inspection before it is
allowed to enter the market under the
association labeL The association has
raised an advertising fund of 318,000
with ; which t to advertise Tillamook
cheese, Tillamook farmers are giving
considerable attention to the matter of
drainage. In tact there are now nine
separate drainage districts ' in ) the
county. Tillamook county was the firstcounty in the state to organize a drain-age district under the 1915 drainage
law.'; Land that without proper drain-
age would produce but a load or two

Our Prices on Drugs and Allied Lines Are the Lowest in Portland

Specials for Friday and Saturday

TrsTelcrs to all point of the Vol ted Statee or
abroad should take tdnnui of etperiwieed

and aerrie offered through The Ora--

ta Journal Travel Bnrean. in personal chare
f Doney B. Bmith. Bail road ticket and sUsm- -

' ship bookings erransed, Foreicn achans issued.
Information (Itcb racarding passports. ,,.,

. . COMlitW KVKMTS
, Buyers week. Anroat 4 to 0.

; National Kditorial Association. Amt A to 10.
' Industrial Wetter Hearinf, Coartnouee, Aw

Stat Ska coeTanUon, Klamath Fall, "Aufuet
14 to 14.

Hpokan Interstate ' lair, ' Spokane, Wash.,
September 1 (t . "

Walla Walla fair. Walla Walla, Wash., Sep-
tember 9 to 18.' .

Multnomah County fair" attd MaBfaetarets
Bbow. September IS to 90. .

takime HUM (air, Yexima. Wath Beptem-pe- r
IS to 20. - - -

Pendleton Roand-Ce- , PeodletoaTi Or.. - Sep-
tember 19 to 21.

NintA Aaaaal Pacific Interaetinnel Ueatock
Cxpontioa, fortlaad. Norember lTto 22.

' TODAY'S FORECASTS
- Portland and fcinity Tonibt and Friday,
fair: aertiiweatert winds.

Orecon and Weshlnetoa Toniht and Friday,
(air; gentle aorthweaterly winda.

WfiTWyH flOTfTJITIOJfft
Hlb pressure - preraUa from Texae to the

Bortfa .Atlantis eosst, from sniddle westers Can---
ads southward to Colorado and en the aorta
Fscifte eoest. Xlsewber the pressor la low. toe

depressione bein central to Iowa and
rrlncMal Beta ha occurred at a few station in
the northern Kocky mountain region and from
Nebraska and South Dakota eastward to Illinois.
The weather is much warmer in parte of Utah
and Alberta and the. temperature ia now above
normal over the greater part of the country.
The excew ia temperature ia greatest ia south- -

eastern lueho.
Keletlve humidity at PorUaad: 1 p. . yes-

terday. 6 per cent; p. m. yesterday, 48 per
cent; a. so. today, 87 per cent. ..

. t EDWARD I WEIXB.

' OBSERVATIONS

VUIOHIUIUUIHC 04? ii 11 lUM11CHL fR
"jl tit? m. effjruasia

$1.00 NUXATED IRON.. .89c
$100 Squibbs' Paraffine Oil 79c

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Comp. .98c
50c Santiseptic Lotion .... . . . . .39c
1 dozen Aspirin Tablets . . . . . . .14c
50c Lysol . . ..... . , . ... .... .39c
Palm Olive Soap , , 9c
60c Bromo Seltzer ... ... t ...... . .49c
60c Sloan's Liniment : . .......... . .49c

more than overland Rosenthal predicts!
a large amount of trade between Port-
land and the Philippines. Interest In
the proposed Australian-New-- Zealand
service out of Portland also : brought
another trade 'i representative to t the
chamber. He was A. F. ScanaU, rep-
resenting T-- Fkulding of Sidney. Aus-
tralia. ScanaU desires to secure direct
importation from Portland to Australia
of- - country drugs, hospital rurnuure
and various pharmaceutical prepare
tlona. Scanall met varlaus merchant
of -- this district at the chamber In
the' afternoon. -

, net Lske Arrivals
:Hot Lake, July 3L Arrivals at Hot

Lake Sanatorium Monday were i Mrs.
W. H. Ellis. Baker: Mrs. P. B. Johnson
and family. Twin Falls. Idaho ; A. Thorn
ton, The Dalles.; Arrivals Sunday were:
Mrs. S. J. Friedman and Miss Myrtle H.
Friedman, Hailey, Idaho: P. O. Farley,
Heppner ; Mrs. J. H. Parker and Mrs. E.
A. George. Baker: H. J. Thomas, Boise,
Idaho; Martin Kramer, Portland.

e
At the Hotels

R. "C. McLean of Portage. Wash.. Is
at the Multnomah on his return home
from California by automobile. McLean
came by the coast route on a portion
of which he could make no more than
10 miles an hour. He leaves this morn-
ing for Seattle. ; s ; - ' ;

J. F. Reddy, Pileen Reddy and Roy
I. Hilt, all of Medford, are spending a
few days at the XmperlaL Reddy has
large mining Interests. V--

J. F. Thorne, who deals in Insurance
at Seattle, is spending a few dayf at
the Cornelius. :.";.

Miss Mary Fs McWhorton. national
president of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, arrived this morning at the
Portland.

Mr. asd Mrs. J. H. Reld of Burns Are

Optometrist;
120 Broadway
at Washington

Why Pay Fancy Prices- for a TRUSS?

$1.25 i 3-gr-ain Cadomene QQv.
Tablets OJCv

v Fer Loss of Vitality ' ,

Gillette Blades 39c
Gem Blades r 39c
Durham Duplex Blades ......... . 39c
Ever-Read-y Razor . , . ....... . . . . . 84c
35c FletcherJ Caatoria . . . . . . . .... 29c .

Revelation Tooth .Powder . . ,;. . . ... 19c
60e Sal Hepatica .......... . .49c
Freezone foV Corns ........ . . ... .29c

of marsh grass will, after being drained,
produce from six to eight tons of the
best hay. As evidence of what it means
to be a successful dairyman. Jones cites
one dairyman who had not missed be-
ing on his farm for a single milking
time for a period of 18 years.

v:: .. e . - '

Hood's Grandeur Impressed
The Strauss family ' was more than

pleased with Mount Hood. "I have been
all over the world, but for real, mag-
nificence and grandeur I have never
seen anything equal to Mount Hood."saif Charles Strauss upon returning
to the Multnomah Wednesday night
from Cloud Cap Inn. "I have jiever
seen anything that impressed me more
from the standpoint of rugged grrandeur,
although X have been all through Switz-
erland and the Alps. Easterners do not
realize nor can they realize from a
distance ; the - beauty of it" The
Stxausses and Edwin Elsendrath, vice-preside- nt

of the Monarch Leather com-
pany of Chicago, who accompanied them,
climbed up the glaciers from Cloud Cap
Inn. Upon returning to Portland they
left almost immediately for California.

t ,,.,
i Buried Treasure Sought
Captain Kidd's buried treasure has

nothing on the case of 2000 quarts of
choice liquor that is buried somewhere
and for which many men he knows are
secretly searching, declares L. B. Bur-
roughs of Walla Walla, who Is at the
Seward. The. tale Burroughs relates Is
that of a man who had that amount
for sale. A druggist bought it. pay-
ing 350 down to close the deaL Before
any of it was delivered the man died,
without disclosing the whereabouts of

of much Intereat is said to be) ntuiy for
the day. Cnemah park la at the end
of the Orecon City cArllne.
' dothlar Wasted for Boy The Pacific

Rescue and Protective society is ap-
pealing for clothinr And shoes for a
boy of 16 who Is about to ero to work;
but is not presentable. W. O. MacLaren,
general smperinteadent, aska that any-
one willing-- to help call Broadway 1665
or A-74- i

As Aatomoblle Treqaeatly Ssells the
difference between a happy, . contented
family and - an onhappy, li aeon ten ted
one. Why deny your family the health-givin- sr

pleasures of the great outdoors
when the "automobile" columns in The
Journal want ada axe brim full of bar-gain- a?

- Select your car todays Adv.
We Caaaot Begli to Pill all our calls

for good stenographers and bookkeepers ;
first class salaries; ANT and ALL ma-chin- ea

used ; NO charg-e'fo- r positions.
HURRY AIXJNO.i Mies Crossley, Noise-
less Typewriter Dlafbgr. Co 81 Fourth
St. Adv. : ; ; t. ,

Shepard Auto Bat Xlaet St. Helens,
Hood River. Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and all way points. 'Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4S$1, Main 930, A-86-

Adv. ,

'Steamer Jessie Hart let for Camas,
Washoueal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv. ; :.r; V

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 8 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens only, 1:30
p. m. Adv. ; : . .....

Telepbeae Operator local union 44-- A

will grtve a dancing party on the Swan
Friday evening:, August L--A-dv.

Hadley A Silver, tailor, make depend-
able clothes.. 100 Sixth . street, cprner
Stark Adv. - : , I :

Milk Diet ' Treatment The ! Moore
Sanitarium. Phonea, Main 6101, East 47.

Haircuttln That I Right The Market
barber shop, 187 Fourth at TamhllL Ad.

Br. Baa L. Kordea returned, 401 Med-
ical bldg. Phone Main 7210.

Dr. Coartland L. Booth has returned.
Adv. i .

Br. William Etui has returned.
Adv.

r. Gellette returned. Main 1177. Adv.
Beat Safety Boxes 284 Oak street Ad.

; See Tarlay Today
Turlay makes good clothes; 421 Fall-

ing bldg., 122 Third st Adv.

Hill Military academy, only private
military school in Oregon. t 4 Adv.)

temp, re
STATIONS - fI .

'
- i 4jL I3

- Baker. Or. , 1 i'0 I 64 I.
HiMe, Idaho ............. 96 63 O
Boston. Mass ............. 76 62 0
falifary, Albert .......... 80 60 0
Chicago,. 111. ............ . 86 72 .24' Ifeneer. Colo. ............. 76 64 O
les Moines, Iowa....... ... ,8 78 0
Kdsiontoa, Alberta ....... . 74--- 66 .01
Galveston, Texaa ......... 86 80 0

Helena, Mont .......... . 82. 64 .63
Honolulu. T. H ......... . 83 .... .03

, Hann. . g. I... 88 04 .03
Jansao, Alaska .......... 68 .... .43

Kansas City. Mo........... 86 78 O
Knoaville. Tenn. .......... 4 72 0

M Angelas, Oel. . v, ...... . 76 60 0
si anih field. Or. 66 48 O

Uedtord. Or. ... 84 .... Oj
w Orleans. ........ 82 78 O7

hw Tort, N. T. .......... 80 f.6
- North Head. Wash... ...... 68 62 0

North 1'latK. Nb. ........ . 9H 66 .23
Oklalioma City, Okla....... 84 74 0

1'hoenix. Aria. ........... 104 84 0
Mtuburc. Ia. ,..,....... 80 70 O
Portland. ; Or. . 70 B2 O
Kosebura. Or. ............ i 76 64 O
hi. Louie, Mo............. 96 78 O

. t. Paul, Minn. ........... . 84 66 ,74
Rait !ke (Jlty, Utah 00 74 0

, Sao Theio. Cai. ........... 70 62 0
Ban Francisco, Cel......... 66 60 0
Seattle, Wash. 64 63 0
Spokane. Wash. .......... 88 64 "0' Tt, Wash. ...,,..,.. 66 62 0
Tampa. Fla. ............. 88 76 O
VancouvM', B. C. , ......... 64 84 O

-- Walla -- Welle. "Wash. ....,. 86 64 0
Washington, X. C, ....... 82 68 0

. 'Williaton, N. D.. 78 62 0Tl Wash.. ........... 90 60 0
) I'. M. report of preceding day.

i :

Low

Combination
Bottle and Syringe

ta, iiu
1 1 y, e
heavy'j C fall reinforced,

"s metal stopper.
f trasll flow.

plats
metal siist.oii,
8 screw, pipes,
Infants rectalaad' vagioal.

Regular $2 Hot
Water Bottle tlegslarly 88

la one piece.
seams. $1.8598cspecial at

Reg. $2 Fountain
m

jSyringe
I'tsart else, fall ,
leagth tabs, S hard AO Made
rabber attaehmeat. rfftP Ho
Special at ealy sue.

Agency

Eastman

Kodaks First and

.Never So Dry
Peter O'Sulllvan,' formerly county

Judge of Wallowa county and for many
years - a resident of that county, and
George W. Johnson, resident of Wallowa
for ' 80 - years, 'met Wednesday- - at -- the
Imperial hotel and held a regular re-
view of Wallowa county history. John-
son resides at Flora, "a part of the
county : specially favored byj reason of
its abundance of water and freedom
from frost. He raises cAt tie, hogs and
hay and, as a side issue, apples and
peaches. Johnson says that! during his
30 years in Wallowa county- - he has
never seen the county so ' dry as it
appears this year. The surplus water
in Wallowa lake shas been exhausted
and irrigation ditches are absolutely
dry which have never been dry before.
The plan to lower- - the outlet of the lake
will materially relieve the condition, bat
it is feared that ttie relief will come
too late to save the situation. -

Will Return to France
Mr. and ' Mrs. Jameat ' Iobbin. La

Grande, who have been in the city for
the past few weeks, will return home
the latter part of this week. Mr. Dob-
bins has been here giving his, attention
to getting well after an operation for
appendicitis, and says he is about ready
to return to his Grand Ronde valley
farm and complete the harvest which
he had so well started when he was
compeUed to me to Portland. Mr.
Dobbins has the advantage over the
average Eastern Oregon farmer, inas-
much as he has water available at all
times. His is a model farm and he
raises everything from wheat and
alfalfa to fat cattle and horses.

.. : f .. v

Water Supply Assured ;

T. L. Hartshorn and Harry. Kadderly,
two Joseph s bankers, , were Portland
visitors, yesterday. Both gentlemen re-
port conditions in Wallowa ' county
flourishing, with the exception there is
a shortage of water, but they . assert
that this ajgUl soon be remedied so far
as that portion pf the county' which is
supplied with water by irrigation,
ditches is affected. As soon as the
outlet to the lake Is lowered there will
be water for all the ditches. The wheat
crop is already made and there is
grass enough for all.

Oregon Walnuts Famous
- RE. Wolf of Woodburn was a Port-
land visitor yesterday. Mr. Wolf is
interested in walnut growing and says
that Oregon ; grown walnuts will soon
be known the world over, as the qual-
ity excells and their keeping and ship-
ping qualities are superior to other
nut growing sections.

Union Wants Better Roads
George Cochran and J. J. Can- - of La

Grande are Portland visitors today. Mr.
Cochran is here en route to Salem to
appear before the supreme court and
Mr. Carr will transact .business wth
Portland wholesale furniture t dealers.
Both gentlemen are good, road boosters
and say that Union county will vote to
issue road bonds at the special election
soon to be held. '

Dairymen Getting Rich r
R. C. Jones, Tillamook county agricul-

tural agent, was a Portland visitor yes-
terday. Jones has been county agent
for Tillamook for five years and is
authority for the Statement that Tilla-
mook county a just about the best

TrwvuYYajrV TinaUVWtlVL .JPints, 1 dos. in case, doz... 51.15quarts, aoz. in case. oos.
Twr Hrw SI RK

Economy Caps, per doz...,.30e
GLASSES

Squat Jelly Glasses, dox..... 555
RUBBERS
doz. for Se, 12 doz. ..'75eV

4--Quart Lifetime Aluminum
Lipped Preserving Kettle.reg. 81.50, speciaL.Sl.25

5--Quart Lifetime Aluminum
Lipped Preserving Kettle,
reg. 82.00. special.. $1.75

Lifetime Aluminum
Lipped Preserving Kettle,

" eg. 83.50, special.. S2.20
10-Qu-art LlfetimaJUuminurn

Lipped Preserving Kettle,
: reg. 12.75, special..$2.45

Bsy
Hew MAZOLA OIL Prices

Advasee
WIU

All Salad on Are Advaaelag :

MasoU Oil, H-ea- L tinS...S1.70
Masola Oil. aL tlns....2.90Masola OIL aC tins.. $1 3.50

SAMPLE SHOP
360 MORRISON STREET

Look for Big Blue Sign r Morrison Sts. Roriitland. Oregon

j- - ; r ." I. i?v. ; -lastca: Do You Realize
theWondersof

Extra Good Flour
At Low Price?

8TJPPRIOR FliOTJR Is the jrery highest grade patent flour that ia
possible to make. It is manufactured from the high grade Blue Stem
Wheat iuU---.t- : : - ?: .i
WHITE ROSE FLOUR is a straight flour made from Blue Stem
Wheat and Is particularly adapted for bread making, being heavy in

. ' 'gluten. ;

The flour Uat we are how offering for sale is manufactured from
1918 wheat . . .' ;

Flour will not be any cheaper and our advice to you Is that you place
your order now. - - r i ''.- - ? I

SUPERIOR FLOUR. 49s per bbL S11.90 per sack.. ........ 83.00
WHITE ROSE FLOUR, 49s per bbL f li.40t Pr sack......r.82.90 ;

WHITE ROSE FLOUB, 98s per bbi. $11.15, per sack.. ......$5. S
WHITE ROSE, 10-l- b. sack Js':-- WHITE ROSE FLOUR, 24ty-l- b. sack......... 851.55
SUPERIOR WHOLE WHEAT, per bbL Sll.OO, Per sack. . . .S2.75

CANNED GOODS ;

COR5, Appetizer brand, per dox. S2.00 8 for ..50
CORX. Onargo brand, extra fancy, per doz. 82.50, each.. ....22
ASPARAGUS, Brookdale brand, cuts. No. 3 cans, do. S3.25,

Each . . ,
SWEET POTATOES, Libby brand, 1 dox, S2.50, 2 for.....V.45:
MIITCEB SEA CLAMS, Sea Shore brand, No. 1 tall. dos. $1.90,

SOe- -

WINCED SEA "CLAMS, Sea, Shore brand. No. flats, dos, S1.60,
3 for . .. ..40

I MISCELLANEOUS GROCERIES
Pearl Tapioca. 2 lbs. for... .25$ f Cocoanut, per lb.... 3Tc
Pearl Barley, t lba for..,..25e Small White Beans, per lb... 8California Prunes, per lb.. 12eBon-To- n Seeded Raisins. 15-o- a. Lima-Bean-s, per lb... lOet

; , cartons, dos. S1.60 each,14 .Mexican Bens, per lb....... St

Kodlak?

Expert Truss
Fitting from

$2.50 and Up

Prices on

Water Sanitary Douche
Large scoredmold bvlb, ad ja stableeapae shield, hard rab-
berx t it a

gasse. beat pipe,
throws whirling
pray. Sellable

and sate. liege,table;, lar 88 qsallty.
Special l- -

$1.49

Agency

Antiko

Remedies

EVERYBODYWELCOME I
EVERYBODY CX)ME!

BIG FIRST ANNUAL

4 L PICNIC
BOS5KTIIIB, BTJIf DAT; AVO. t
Bpeelal Traia From TJnloa Depot at

88 A.M.
" Round trip railroad fare and en.
(ranee to park, 11.85; Children, 6 to
12, half fare. It you come by auto,
admission 60 cents. tl . , .: .... v

Ball Came, Tcaal. Baiketbali asd
All Xlad of porte

Swlsg aad Teeter for the Kiddle
Jais Mnte, Daaelag asd Slagtag

Good Speaker
Ticket on Sale at 4 DMr Sd asd'

Oak Sts at aU Sawmill. Log.
glng Camp aad at Trala

A FLLX SAT OF FTJSJOirT
MISS IT :..

I Treat Suc-
cessfully, an d
For A b outHalf the Usual
Prices.
iisase of rTye. Bar,
Moee sad Throat,

Heart andKidneys. All femaledisorders, blood andsain diseases, see
aad eleotrto treatsaent given. Vliea,
Uottre and Rneuma-us- m

ODleki, re.lieved. Complete ges
..m mscus,'

'irstiiaee raedteal

OR li CLAUDE HA.MPTC1 ';
- Fhyetelaa ead Serveea

THlTtD AHD WASHIKOTOV STfc
Beam 18 1 K. ti I I.K.

OFFICE FHOWE . ........ ..MAIlf SfaUSlae2IC rHOIE. ......EAIZ Seal
fit ASD IIS DXKTJX BCILDIVO :

try
We a rest eew work fee IS
see re. We wUl esaaBtae yews teeth

U row taat eraet usw
ssesdr aad wbat H wlU

eM rminea,.....S1.oe en Oe
SelS Oren.......SS.SO-S.e- O 'srMm Ceewn...SSO-.o- e 1 - '

tl est f Teeth fer......$S.eo
alnles K rwaoueew. ....... SO

euer rMtine ..........
I t avr ssrssnsl attesUoe te

0 week. Or. Rewtes
.:. DB. H. F. HgflTOW. Fi up, '

Vtmm XtsoIosb tSutli 10. j "

Boston Painless .Dentists
Setweee 4th end Stk e WeskmetM St, '

EetCuliciiraE
YcirBeantyDo ctor
AO 4i aets: , fHetfet S fee TWsK

Positively the last week of the
Big Sale at Blanks'. 360 Morri-
son. All of ' the Sample Cloak
Co.'s beautiful stock will be sold
this week at prices that will as-
tonish you.

A machine that will
'snap a scene ; in

0th of a secondj
with range -- finder,
portrait attachment,Women's Suits

and - -

WAR SAYGitiig STAlirS
On Sal at

Business Office. Thar Journal.

.Poultry Exhibit Promised Walter
Itoswurm of Forest Qro ve visited theheadquarters office of the Multnomah
County Fair and Manufacturers' and
Land Products show yesterday and told
J. L. Minton that he will put on a fine

poultry-exhibi- t at the fair in Seotember.
Mr. Roswurm will show Silver Spangled
tiamburgs, Rhode Island reds, Rhode
Inland - whites, , silver Seabright ban
tams, ' black tailed Japanese bafttama.
brown Leghorns and white Cochins. He
also seeks to induce the poultry men of
dim locality to make big exhibits.

Policemas SmeUed Trouble Sam Wal-
lace, colored, was fined $250 and Bert
Taylor and Lee Moran, both negroes,
were dlsenarced in the municipal court
Wednesday on a charge of violating the
prohibition, law. Wallace induced the
other colored men, who are in the truck-
ing business, to transfer a box contain-ini,-4- 5

--pints of whiskey from the east
aide to the west. On the way one of
the bottles broke, revealing the contents
of the box - to av patrolman, who
"smelled trouble" as it leaked through
the wood, and. arrested the trio. ,

4etaee . Theft - Reported Very rareJapanese quinces, from an expensive
treet three mischevidus boys, and the
tre is bare except for a miserly half
dozen from a full crop of the fruit Of-
ficer- O. B.Spivey Investigated. Mrs.
'Kissell, 407 Clay street, gave him the
names of several suspects. He found the
parents of the boys and talked the mat-
ter over and. was promised cooperation;
be says, in trying to suppress the activi-
ties of the Quince lovers.
, Thief -- Steals Plsrabiag Entering a
vacant house at 671 Hood street a "hard-
ware" thief made away with a hot
water ; tank from the kitchen all the
faucets on the place, all hinges and
locks from the doors and a large mirror
from above a mantleplece, according to

- a report made to police headquarters
Wednesday by L. O. Ralston, of COS

Market street drive. No traces were
left and the exact time of the "haul"
has not been determined.

Her Boem Was Lofted Reporting the
loss of $1.75 from her room, Mrs. Ja-
cobs, the landlady of a rooming house
at 231 Twenty-thir- d street north, told
the . police that her room was entered
some time Tuesday and a thorough
search made for valuables. V She gave
a description of the supposed thief and
police are searching for him.

ITerwegiaai to Pieale Much interest
centers - about the announcement t of
plans for- - a picnic of members, of the
Sons and Daughters of Norway at
Canemah park on Sunday. A program

l I

MULTNOMAH
HOTEL

ew Hene Oesnferts SaoHnd

MtrrtANB. ORKSiOM

The Multnomah strives to mala.
tela - a service that ta superior at
price that are moderate. With
600 lm ursously furnished rooms.
three bail roams, spacious aaessa-ni- n

floor and lobby, it combines
unaeual faeUitie for both xtome
eonvf ort and snolsl diversioa.
Have yew tries ear famous S1 M
Se tux dinner served In the IM

fftaemt
citre v. Haustft, rv.
A. U. CAMTSKLL, Stor.

light filter, anastig-ma- t
lens, tripod

clamp, etc., can be
carried in your
pocket. 0Let us show y ou .
what Kodaks will do.

oS)S
Values to $27.

" v -

. i ...

w

FRUIT JARS,
...... a .....RUBBERS

, -
AND CAPS

DRESSES
in anus t a tc

Pints, 1 dox, in case. dos..... 90JQuarts, dos. in case. doz..ftl.QO
dos. in case, doz.. $1.25- EXTRA CAPS : Mason's

Porcelain Lined, per do.....30
San lean Cans, ner do.. 20a?

FRUIT JAR
Extra heavy, wide pure Rubbers, 3

EVERY GARMENT MUST GO
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF SALEPURE ALUMINUM PRESERVING

KETTLES LIFETIME BRAND

t2o.$6.95

:.:$16.95
$18.95

r... $6.95

lorve

You can buy a hundred
of eyes must last you for a

GQATS
SUITS
CAPES

a

pairs of Glasses, but one pair
lifetime.

still good 1

L

f

'
t !

What is the answer? Take care of

HE&SHET'K HIUH-GRAB- E

. . , COCOA .
Hershey's Cocoa, 1 lb. to 4 lbs..

per lb, ; ..37eHershey's Cocoa, S lbs. pr over,
per lb. ...,.-34- 4

Hershey's Cocoa, . 100-l- b. tin can,
per Uv .........324

your eyes while they are
don't' wait until your
eyes fail before you give
them attention.

Have your eyes exam. I
ined ' today. Our thou- - V

tt c: ....jeaime: wa - eatiettcu wwh
toxners are . a guarantee
to you that this is a
good place to come.

vj .no cuorge ter coniui. .
tation. - :

STeAPLES
203 Morrison Street,

closing out
; ; mats; , .

Values to $5.00 at Only 39c

OUT-O- F TOW PEOPLE tXkE PARTICUXAB JTOTICEf All mall
orders will be filled carefully aad premptly at these lew prices.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
: 208-21- 0 Third SL, Between Taylor and Salmon r
Special Man Order Service Write fer Me taly Price List MemberGreater Portland Association Wholesalers to Private- FamUle, Hotel aad Bestaaraats ' ;

Pkoae Mais !. A162S. The Jeveler-Opticia- n

Between Third and Fourth


